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June, 1G3G

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
THAININC; OF A TEACIIEH-

(Co11(i11t1c•cl frotn pag·,•. ::)
TIH· :ohilily lo 1·,•1'0t,:'11 ize and
providc •s l'or individual diffc•1·cn('l'S.
-1. Willi11 .1.!· 1H·ss and rl'adin,•ss to
111ak,• ad,inst.111,·nls to s uit the lll'l'd S
of lhe l'hil,1.
G. /\ hilit~· lo 111ake ho111,• 1:011ta('ls.
It. Thi' hro:td SO('ial and inclm;lri:tl \'i(•ll'point.
'I'll(• ,·clul'at.ional oh.i<'divt,s al'e;
1. To build charadt•1·.
2. To hr•lp the child lo 1•val11ale
life valt1t•s and lo IH•lp a('q11ire ability lo make ri _g·ht choicl's and adjust.n11·11ts.
a. To pla('(: th- s ire for servict",
ahove I.hat of acquisition.
•1. To culti va te a sp il'il of loyalty.
G. To L'J'<•:tle 011 lll(' part of the
el,ild a de,; ire lo ('Olltrihutc lo soeil'ly.
,v,, 111ay say, thi s , that I.lie out:;la11din g· aim i:; to IH'lp lhc child
find hin, s,• lf; the outslanding- quality
111' a ,·011ns1•l111·, a s~·111 pal h<'l ic u11dc1· ·
sla 11cli11.c:· of !he ehild; lh,· outsta11din_g· ,,,1Jwat.io11al ohj,·di,·1·, Llw makini:· ol' an cffieicnt. l'ili,w11. The unit
and lhl' l'hild and 11ot the s ubj ect
and ll1,• c111Ticulum.
Cou11 st•lling· m1rk requires:
(l)
lrai1wd inlcn·ic11·,•r:;; (2) a detailed
kno11·!!'dg·1· o( lhc a sset,;, liabilities
and opportunities h,•longing to each
a dvi sPt': and (~) a continuous proH'l' ll(io11 o[ research to devC'lop
l:cltcr 111C'lhods of Jll'rsonalit~· all(l
OJ1f'<>rl1111ily a nal~·.,,•,-;.
ll would be impo ss ible to outline
co111plf'tcly all the eourncs that a
,·01111 ,:(•lor should lake for
m1d1•1·grad11:1tP ;llld gTad11;d(• prepa ration.
~OllH' of the se' ha,·1• liC'C'n mC'ntionerl
cal'lier in th e t1·1•atme11t and arc onl y
1qw:1 It'd for emphasis.
Yocational
g·uid:lllce
CPllrses, howcv C'l', haYc
lit•1•11 fully outlined.
The folloll'ing
su li,il'd s an• g'L' nl'rall~· rccomm1•rnl cd:
Sociolnt,:'y: In gl'IH·1·al ap,TCl'lllt•nt
we lind 1·cco111111c•11ded a g1•n0ral
ro111·,e
follo11·!'d hy olh0r course,;
deali11:~· 11·ith urba11 :soeiolop:y, co1111111111ity prnbll'lll :s, the famil~·, the
prin<'iph•s ancl 111ell1ocls deve loped in
this fit•ld in 1·1•lation lo counsl'lli11g,
pal'lieu larly ocl'upational info1·111alio11
and ,•xplorafo1·y ex1w ri cncl'S .
A
mi11i111t1m of fourt1·en se111e st l\ r
hours.
Ernnomics: C,·1wral com·s1•s fnllo,Yed b~· labor
problems, labo r
1111 i o 11 s, work111a11':,; co111p1•nsation
!all's, inclusti-ial and bnsinC'ss 01·ganization and kindr!',! co urses.
Occupational information and placement

are hdler u1111f'rs l.011d.
A minimum
of twdve to fil'l<•t·n sc1111·ster hours.
f 's) d1nlog:y:
Ct•111•ral cou1·sl'S follo11·t•d l,y 011c 01· 11101·c courses in cdu,·al io11al psyeholo.~·y \\·ilh emphasis
11po11 th e I,·a1'11i11g p1·ocess, )1abit
t'on11alio11, ell'.; the psycholog·y of
i11divid11al difft•1 ·1• 11<:cs,
s ol'ial
psyl'lwlogy, '<:11ild p:sycll(llo.c:·y; J1 s_ychol11 ~: ~· of p1• r:;011alily; group and individ11al i11tdlig1•11ce te s ts; stat.istical nwlhods as applied lo mental
:111<! soc ial mt·a s un., mcnls ; vocational•
psy r.: holog·y with special reference to
sei,•ction, assignments, transfer and
prnmotion of wo1·kcrs ; abnormal
psycholog y.
Th ese cou rse s form a
hackgT011111l for cve1·y phase of a
l'Ollllselo1·'s work and s hould have a
rni11i111um of ci1~·htcen or twenty
hou1·s.
Education: Each of the following
field~ slwul,I he included; philosophy of ,•d u('ation,
scltool administrat ion, p1·inciples of teaching in
:;i•co111lar:v selwols, health and phy~;ical cducalin11, i1111'oduclion to vocaLiorwl education, a total of fourteen
h, 1 u1 s , in addition lo suc h clircctcd
tcael1ing· nr practice teaching as
may be i11elurll'd in prepa ration for
t,·aching.
\'ocal.ional counselling is
c:,senlially an educational function
ca tTied 011 in a school sys tem and
should thornug·hly acquaint th e prospcctin,
i:ounsclor ll'ith
tra ining
opporlu11ities , full-time,
part-time,
en:ni11g alH! con·esp0111lcnce schools
fo1· all kinds of occ upati ons, whethc1·
the se oppo1'lunitics a1·0 provided by
public 01· p1·iyatc cducalional institutions or in employment it;;clf.
P s ~T hi al 1·y, sri minolog·y aml applied cot1r8t's arc now finding their
\\'ay into the standan! cu1Ticula. All
of thes,• arc usdnl cou1·s1's for vocational co1111 sC'lors.
It is clearly evident that these conrnes arc n ot the
same cvcrywlwre and that no uniform nwthod ha s bc<'11 proposed by
an~· or lhC' leading- authorities. These
arc on the whole minimum requireme nts and fur t her st11,l~· in r ccomm c1111Pd b~· cYc r y auth o1·, directo r,
and fidd \\'orkcr.
Other couri-(•:-:
Commercial law
an cl political sc il'm'l'; elementary
course in philosophy; history with
1•111phasis upon biograph_,. and a11tohi<w 1·aph y; human and
economic
;..'!'eog-ra phr.

O,w may therefore conclude that
the trainin.!.!· of n teach(•!' who is to
do ,·ocational co11nsl•llinp: should be
th e minimum as hcrC'in stated a nd a
lonp; in.~ desire foi· 1·cscarch and
s tnd y.
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NEW IHNIN(; HALL TO BE
READY FCm OCCUPANCY
VERY SOON

Vol.

Docto r E. 1\1. Norris, director of
the graduate school, reports that
there wi ll be at least two candidates
for the ma ster's degree at the clnse
of th e summer session, one in rura l
S(>c iology and the other in school
administration.
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TEACHER EDUCATION-

(Continued from page 1)
ceptcd this r c!'Sponsibility, and we are
hopefully anticipating that substantial benefits will accrue for teach er
education from th i s experiment
\\·hich Prniric View will participate
in from no\\· until ,Jan uary 1, 1!)43."

,v

e must acknowledge that the pos ition P1·airic View State College
has attained in field s of liberal education in Am erica is due not only to
the able faculty with which the colll'g-ed is mann ed, but first to the untii·ing- effort s and th e far-sightedn ess
and cducationnl statesmanship of the
Principal. There is no pha se of collC'g-c life \\'hich doC' s not conmrnnd
his attention and m eets his intens ive
interest and constant supervision.

Praii·ic View Slate College, Prairie View Braneh, · Jiemp stcad, T exas, June,

Prairie V i c w College
Selected To Improve
Teacher Education

The new dining· hall at Prairie
View S late Collc•g·c has been completed a11d will be ready for occupancy not late r than Scptc mbc1' 1,
Profe sso r C. L. \Vilso n, supcrintc11dc11t of buildings and utilities, reports.
The dining- hall, including
cq uiprn l' nt, will cost Sl00,000.
The
dinin g- hall contain:,; three rooms for
students and two rooms for teachers with a s eating- capacity of 1500.
The old dining hall will be tom
do\\'n and removed as soon as the
new building is occupied.
Provi s ion hm, hccn made and plans
!,ave been submitted for the const n,cti o n of a teach ers ' apartment.
The new apa1t111cnt will cost $3,000.
A new fillin g- station will also be
crcctc<l, co sting S~,G00.00, Professo r
C. L. Wilson s tated.

A tentative lis t of undergTaduates
who arc candidates for grn< luation
at the close of the summer session,
as reported from the office of registration is as follows:
Division of
l\g-ricultmc Ci; Divi sion of Arts and
Sc iences 35; Division of Home Economics Z3; Division of l\Iechanic
Arts 3; Trade certificate 4.

:lo

f

!

The Aml'1·ican Council of Education, \Va s hington, D. C., is sponsorin g- a g-l'ncral plan Lo improve teacher education among N egroes in the
United States. In pursuance of this
1>lan, Prairie Vi ew Stale College and
Tus keg-cc Instit11 le along with eightteen other colleges, have b c c n
cho,;l'n.
Principal \V. It. Banks ha s been
officiallv notified by the Commission
on Tca~lier Education of the selection of Prai1·ic View State College
to as:;ii;t in carrying forward the
plans and purposes of the council.
Jn ~pea king· of th e selecti on of
Prai1·ic View State College, Principal \V. R. Banks in a letter recently
rcle,H;Pti to h ea d,; of the divi s ion s
of the college, among othc1· things
~a id : "l a m pka :;cd to announce that
the Commision on T eacher Education, s ponsored by the American
Cou ncil of Education, \Va shington,
D. C., has accepted Prairie View
and Tu sk egee Institute for cooperation in the improvement of teacher
educati on for Negroes. ,vc have ac(Continued on page
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1'IR. SCOTT AND !\IRS. LAWSON
WIN THE SINGLES AT TENNIS
TOURNAl\IENT
l\Ir. Lloyd Scott of Prairie View
State College again demons trated
hi s complete mastery of the tennis
court when he defeated Mr. James
i\IcDaniels of Xavier University here
in the singles during the Southwestern Open Tennis Tournament,
June 1!) to 25.
After los ing- the first set 3-6 to
l\lr. l\IcD anicls, l\Ir. Scott from then
on climaxed every stage of the bout,
winning the final s by the counts of
G-1, G-3, and G-8.
Also playing extraordinary tennis,
l\Irs. Agues Lawson of P1·airic View
clt'feated l\Iiss Lcstean Hatchett of
of Tillotso n in the final s of th e women's singles .
Taking- the general opinions expressed by the large crowds that
witnessed the tournament from day

Fundamentals and
Iracts
By Napokon B. Edward, Editor
Th e Slanclarcl takes hcccl to the
open advocacy for progrcgsives in
the vocations of p ract ical economics.
Apparently, it is being realized,
mol'C and more, of the need of capital., bus iness organi zations and business cntcrp1·i scs to harness and put
at work the latent potential educational forces among the people.
It goe:, withoue sa ying·, that we
mu s t in a !!:realer deg-rec translate
the learning. obtainer\ in school into
11101·e useful and gainful service,;,
else rcvcl'scs will come and make
disa s trous inroads upon our social
order and cil'ic status.
No doubt
the call fur wise militant economic
prog1·ess ives is timley and opportune .
That no people can contribute mu ch
to th e times in which they live without a rea sonably s ecure economic
found a tion is a fact that logic cannot whittle awa~'- It is: an axi om
which applies with equal force to a ll
people everywhere. It is so potent
and patent that the Standard ventures the assertion Lha t economists
arc pointing in th e right direction
when thcv teach the doctrine of
thrift to the generations which mu s t
come after and tak e positions in the
social life of the republic.
There must be exa mpl es of varying an d constant capitalistic enterpri ses. There mus t be producers as
we'll as con su mers.
There must be
business enterprises to have surviving la bor; and on the other hand
there must be profitable labor to
sustain capital and business.
But
labor is at great disadvantage so
long as it toils without thought of
tomorrow and the rainy day.
As the good hous ewife preserves
fruit to be a\'a ilablc after spring has
passed, so the
goo d husbandman
should s ave a part of the fruits of
his labor, that as the evil days of
depression and privation press hard,
he may still be able to carry on.

to day, th e tournament was the best
in every way that has been sent on
the Prairie View College courts.

rn:rn
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,vhat Should Be The
Training of A
Teacher
Ily
Professor George \V. Reeves, A. J\I.,
Professor of Secondary Educat.ion,
Prairie View Slate College
The National Vocational Guidance
Ass ociation defin es vocational guidance as the giving of information,
experience and advice in regard to
choosing an occupation, preparing
for it, entering it, a nd prog ressing in
it. l\I y ta s k, the n, in this report is
to outline the training that a t cachc1· should have who is to do vocational counseling.
From the abov e definiti on we have
th e work to be done; now we must
lhink of the doer.
Dr. George E .
l\Iycrs r ecommends a si, lc from spec i a 1 tra111111g· th ese qualifications;
(1) a p ersonality which attracts and
g-els on well with adol escents; (2)
sufficient maturity to command the
rc s ped of pupils and frllow tel'lrhcrs ; (3) at least as goorl a general
education as is possessed by the average h ig-h school teacher, usually
represented by graduation from a
college of good standing; ( 4) succe ssful experience as a teacher; and
(G) perfcrnbly, some
business or
industrial experience.
Special trainin g experts differ on
th e s tatement of requirements.
Dr.
l\I r e r s would like to sec hygiene,
general biology, heredity, economics
and sociology stressed in the undcr(Continued on page 3)

ALLINIECE WINS N. A. A. U. JR.
,100 l\IETER CHAl\lPIONSHIP
Fred A!linicce won the Juni or 400
i\Ictc1· Championship
at Lincoln,
Nebraska, July 3 in the s plendid
time of 48.5 seconds. He came back
on July 4 in the Senior Championship, placing fourth in a field of 400
m cte1· men including such great runn e rs as Jim Herbert, New York
University, John Woodruff, Pittsburgh, Archie Williams, California,
Howells of Ohio State and Ervin
l\Iillcr of Southern California . The
winning time was 48.3. Alliniecc
equaled this time in winning the
second heat.
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l'ubli shed monthly du r i 11 g- the
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TEACIIER, l'REACIIElt,
I\IINISTlm
By Clara Spt•ncer Lett s

Such subj<>cls as "Education in a
\Vorld Gon e Mad," "Tlw M()(lcrn
Tr,•1Hl," Tht• Teal'hcr's Goal-Friday and a l'ayclwck." "Pll•asm·e
Sc·<·k,•rs," and Yarious oll1<•1· topics,
forl't' thou g·ht and rcflPetion upon the
serious minclt'd person a11,l teacher.
The sPrious mindl'd kaclwr is not
tl1 t• one who has masterL'll and can
tc-aeh Uw numhl'r facts, hi story dates,
and lan g· uag·L·s .
These are not the
L'SSL' ntial things of today, but arc
now ternH•,l as of lessl'r impoitancc,
m· sidl' issuPs.
Moral training- is
now n•eog·nizl'd as till' true and fit·st
a im of edu cat ion . The mnin iss ue
is wlwtlwr a tt-aclwr is morally anti
spi 1·itually mind,ed; whether sh e has
a positivl' and worthwhile infiul'ncc;
wlwth,•1· shP ca n do hl'r bit in inclining this ph•a,rnre-mad ge1wration to\\·anl thL• abiding· thing·s rathe1· than
Lill' sUJll'rfluous friyo]ilies and fanl· ics-fm· the ag,•-ol,1 alhtg·L• is still
crying out that "Actions speak louder
than wonb." Childn•n d o imitate.
A r e ,n• worthy examples, 01· arl' we
bL•trn~·ing a trust? The \'erdict of
sp,•era I notPd \\Titers is to the effect
that the

pass ing·

ge1wrat io11

liYed,

or ,n·nt on, the resern• religious inflm•IH.'l' of the preceding- gl•neration,
hut that th t> prcsent,i,-; woefully Jacking- in Yirility, stamina, force and
s intl'rity.
\\'lwn a person makes application
for hl'r certificate, she is asking that

s he ln, permittccl to in strnct the
yo uth of the land ; and, if s he can
S<·<·un• a school, is assutning a respons ihility over and above that of
any s,•ereta1·y, rn· oth<,i· employee,
hl'eaus,• shP is nrnlding characle1·
ancl inlluenein g o pinion s, d evelopingtopics and
<'11•:ourap;ing
dcc is io11 s.
IJ,•pendahle ll':Hhirs a1·<• urgi ng today that the succPss of th e school
d,•ppnds upon tlw success of the
l'Xt ra -e u1Ticular
activities,
which
st1·,·ss characte r
building-.
Th c
l<•aC'hc,i· 11111st he an a1·tist in the
skill ful adaptation of mean s to an
end, in the transplanting- of beautiful thoughts and right principles of
:wsthcties; and back the p1·inciplcs
of "Equal oppo1·tunitics fot· all,
s p<•e ia l 111·ivil<'g<'s foi· none."
l\fatllww JG, 2G and Mark 8, 3G
am synonymou s: "For what shall it
prnfit a man if he shall gain the
whole world, and lose his o,~n soul."
\ Vt• leaelwn; arc g·o ing to ha ve some
llt'avy s<"o res for 01· against u s . \Ve
can not stand on the dead line : arc
WP pos itive or negative?
\Ve have
assumed a giga ntic respon sib ility,
thC'n,fore, the iss ue as to whether the
av<·rag-c schoolteachcl' is better or
wor,-;e than people in other walks of
li fo is superfluous.
If she demands
the so tenne<l ]lleasures, let her then
drnose anothct· vocation, so that hci·
n cg·at ive influence will not be a
stumblin g- block to the oncoming
gt•1wration, and future citizem;.
-Texas Outlook

EDUCATION

AND

INDUSTRY

By E. E . Reynolds
One of the m ost strikincv characteristics of the English "speaking
people is th ci1· sp i1·it of in,lustry
which is mainly the results of th~
free energy of indi viduals in a soeicty which leaves personal initiative untrammeled. The life of Amp1·ica has developed more rapidly
and more full y on the industrial side
than any othe1·.
No one can deny
that the larger, if not the Letter
part, of her ene rgy and effort has
gone into the physical conquest of
na turc and the transformation of
natu1·al resources into material
wealth.

June, 1939
less enterprise in America, there is
ha1·d ly one who has not expressed
his convictio n that the spread of publi c education was necessary to those
(•rnl s . Among tho se who have been
most infl1wntial in the guidance of
the n•publi<", nothing is more r e ma1·kalifo th:m their a1~1·eement in the
opm1011 that education, popular and
:special, is the foundation and animatin i•; :c; pirit of re publican institution s an d of materi al progress.

The colleg-c>s ancl universities at
one
time
cultivated the classical
studies for the sheer love of learnin.~.
Their ]ll'imary object was to
make the scholar in the exalted
sense of the wonl. F or a long time
the tech n i ca I and professional
schools which prepm·ed fot· an occupati on, wei·e a thin g- apart from the
univ cl'sity prnpcr.
But the introducti on into the cunicula of our colleg-es and universities of the vocational l..iranchcs has been in res ponse
to an in s istent dem and, for the mere
schola r in the world of today is prepared only for a life of leisure or
the use of his learning in the teaching profession.
The world asks of the college graduate, "What can you do, and how
well can you do it?"
It docs not
ask him what he can remember
about what othcn; have done.
It
docs not seek his average pcrcentngcs. It docs not even question the
subject matter he has studied.
All
it asks is, "\\'hat have you to offe1·
as your contribution to the world's
wo1·k today?"

In this industrial age a new type
of eiti zc nship is d emanded, and an
education for a personal participation
facto1·

in

that
in

makes for
Among those who have been most
n•sponsiblc, from the beginning, for
the 1·ise and growth of this spirit of
self-reliance, active energy and tire-

the

citizenship.
community

human

progTcss

Every
which
should

have a part in the scheme of education, and all should be directed towanl one end-efficiency.
-Texas Outlook
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TRAINING OF A TEACHER-

THE COLLEGE EXPERII\IENTAL
FARi\l

l'h. D. CONFERRED ON PRAIRIE
VIEW PROFESSORS

The General Education Board of
New York City has mad e a grnnt of
appl'Oximatcly Sl0,000 to erect and
equip an experimental
furm
at
Prail'ie View State College.
Announcement of this grant was recently received by Principal W. R.
Banks and Prifessor L. A. Potts,
di1·cctor of the school of agriculture.
Among the principal objectives of
the farm is to g ive stud en ts cm·olled
in the school of agriculture practical
knowledge of farm prnduction and
farm mana gemen t before grad uation
day. Theories will be suppl emented
by actual farn1 practice, thus enabling st ud ents to fit more acceptably into farm situations in which
they will finally be engaged.

Pl'Of. T. P. Dooley will rec eive the
degree of doctor of philosophy from
th e UniYersity of Iowa in August,
it was reported . Prof. Dooley will
be awarded his doctor's degree in
biology, a su bject which he taugl1t
at Prairie View State College for
several years.
Prof. R. P. Perry will receive the
degree of doctor of philosophy in
chemis try in Augus t from the same
uni vers ity.
Pl'Of. Perry is h ead of
the department of Natural Sciences
at the college where he has bee n engaged principally in the field of
chemistry.
The Standard has been informed
a lso, that Mrs. H. A. Bullock has
been awarded the Master's degree
from the University of Michigan
after nine months study.
M rs. Bullock received her degree of bachclot· of arts from Prairie View State
College in l!J35.
The achievement
of Mrs . Bullock at the University of
Michigan evidences the strength and
thoroughness of the undergraduate
work done at Prairie View State College.

( Continued from page 1)

"ThP f~1·eat end of cclucation," said
Tyrnn Edwanls, "is to di scipline
rnthcr than to fmni s h the mind; to
train it to the use of its own powers,
rath er than to fill it with the accumulations of oth ct·s," and Henry
Ward Beeche1· w1·itcs: "Education is
the knowledg·c of how to u se the
whole of oneself.
A man is educated w ho knows how to make a tool
of ,every faculty-h ow to open it
how to keep it sharp, and how to
apply it to all practical purposes."

•
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gra<luatc work of all students, and
foi· th o"e who teach attention should
be gi ven to Psychology and Education and an introductory course in
Vocational Guidance in order to acquaint the teachers ge nerally with
the guidance movem ent and make
them sympathetic with the counselor's work. He furth er believes that
his metholl would also aid in discovering
individuals
who . should
later make i,pccial preparation for
counseling and other guida nce work
and th at the best approach for
young grad uates is through teaching, followed or accompained by
graduate study.
D1·. Edgerton includes most of the subjects in Dr.
Myer's li st and adds occupational
snl'veys, research and social work.
These, however, arc included as cognate cours es in the previous list.
Director Anne B. Prntt of Philadelphia includes Psychiatry and Director Mary P. Carre of the Cincinnati
school s gives courses on; ( 1) the 1·elatio11 of occupational prnblems to
community problems a nd problems
of g·overnment; (2) the historical
developm ent of occupational groups
(a) the industrial revolution and developm ent of modern factory systems (b) the industrial expansion
of the United States and the de velopment of many occupations (c)
the important characte ri stics of a
good occupation; (3 ) occupational
problems arising from the development of the modern factory system
and attempts that arc being mad e
today toward their solution.
(a)
municipa lity of occu pations both as
a social a nd as a vocational problem
(b) child1·en in industry (c) wom en
in industry (d) h ealth an cl safety
(e) wages (f) hours (g) in-egularity
of employment (h) employer, employee relationship. Field trips are
t a k en with all of these courses,
which illu strntc the subjects and
show some practical work.
On the foregoing requirements we
must consider the objectives are set
up in terms of writer's experience
in dealing with the problems of his
or her community.
No definite set
of studies can be set up for each
community offers its own problems
and it is the duty of th e counselor
to interpret the ne eds of his community.
Dr.
Myers stressed a
regular college trainin g with a look
towards graduate level. Dr. Edger-

ton of th e Univel'sity of \Visconsin
emphasizes a cooperative training
Directo1· Pratt cmphprogram.
the field
as izcd the work from
worker's point of view and Director
Ca1Tc followed the same line of
tho ught.
D1·. F. D. Allen states that th c
eq uipment and training of a Vocational Councclor should be comparable to the task:
( 1) since the
service of vocational guidance is of
such growing importance and peculiar nature, it is evident that it
should be g iven only to persons
having the necessary qualities, experiences, and s pecial training; (2)
the persona l qualities of the vocational Counselor should include human sympathy, interest in and unden;tanding of young people and
theii· problems, tact, patience, the
spirit of service and resea rch ability; (3) th e counselor should have a
good general education including the
study of s ociology, economics, psychology, education and industry; (4)
the counselor should have experience
in various forms of social endeavor,
such as public school t eaching, social
work, and personnel work in industl'ial and commercial establishments;
( 5) the counselor should have specia l
training fot· the work in a formal
course or courses in Vocati onal Guidance of a college or university grade.
These courses should be organized
undei· seve n major topice as follows:
The Principles of Vocational Guidance;
Vocational
Guidance an cl
Counselling; Organization for Vocational

Guidance;

formation;

Occupationa l In-

Research

and

the Sur-

vey; The Conduct of Life Career
Classes ; Psychology Applied to
Vocational Guidance.
Dr. Myers, in A Critical Review of
Pi·cscnt Developme nts in Vocational
Guid:rncc with reference to future
prng-res s
gaYc his characteristic
statement that the school men told
students who were in need of gu idance, "You don't belong here" without telling them where they did belong·.
Thos e that were kept wei·e
ushered out with "Good-bye, I wish
you luck," without supplying a way
fol' them to have luck.
Proper
counselling will 1·educc thi s evil to
a minimum.
Mrs. Harrie t E. Tawnc, Every
Teacher a Counselol', raises these
pe itinent questions.
\Vhat arc the
aims of counselling ?
What are the
essentia l qualiti es?
What are the
ed ucational objectives?
The outstanding aims are:
1. To help the child to help himse lf, in school and society.
2. To establish the right at t itud es and habits of citizenship.
The essential qualities arn:
1. A sympathetic understanding
of the child.
2. A child interest rather than
an academic intcl'est.
(Continued on page 4)

